Lecture Series on Chinese Calligraphy by He, Yongze
 Forty years of artistic experience 
 Member of the Chinese Calligraphers’ Association 
(CCA) 
 Awards from 10 major national & international 
exhibitions 
 Committee member of the Beijing Calligraphers 
Association Seal-Engraving Art Committee 
 Counsel, Qi Baishi Arts Research Center 
 Vice President, Beijing Xicheng District Calligrapher’s 
Association 
Lecture Series  on  
Chinese Calligraphy 
 
Chinese calligraphy is an elegant art and an important part of 
Chinese culture, dating back several thousands of years. This series 
of lectures will cover the history of Chinese calligraphy and Chinese 
script patterns. Participants will have the opportunity to hold Chinese 
brushes, write Chinese characters, and fully appreciate the beauty 
of Chinese calligraphy. 
  With Master Chinese Calligrapher & Seal-Engraving Artist 
 
       Yongze He 
 
 
October 31st & November 14th 
3:00 p.m. 
Cleveland State University’s Michael Schwartz Library 
Room 416 
 
Please send registration to  
Zijie Li at l.li89@csuohio.edu or 216-687-5471  
 
